John S. Miranda
February 15, 1930 - September 2, 2021

John S. Miranda was born on February15, 1930 and was called to heaven on September
2, 2021. John resided in Barstow for 75 years and was born in Mojave CA., to Lucy and
Secillo Miranda he was also one of four children.
John was a beloved husband, father, grandfather, great grandfather, great great
grandfather, brother, uncle, and friend. He had two children Diana (Poncie) Martinez and
son John(Carolyn) Miranda.
Grandchildren Rose (Dominic) Barela, Jamie (Kelli) Martinez, Katrina Monarrez, Gilbert
Fischer. Great Grand children DJ (Danielle) Barela, Jamie II, Isabel and Adam Martinez,
Paige Garcia, Hannah Hughs.
Great Great Grandchildren Nolan Barela, and Graycen Garcia.
John was preceded in death by his loving wife Mercedes, his mother , father and sister
Arnelia.
John worked at Santa Fe Railway as a machinist for 47 years. He loved working on
locomotives, he became a seasoned professional in his craft, a mentor to many and a
friend to all. He was gifted in many other areas as a carpenter and in masonry work.
He enjoyed the simple things playing pool and going to casinos with his sister every
chance he was able to.
His favorite place to eat was Del Taco, where he would enjoy a bean tostada, his choice of
food.
John loved serving the Lord, his strong faith guided him throughout his life. He served as a
"greeter" at church welcoming all with his beautiful smile.
He loved spending time with his family celebrating events, holiday's and milestones. His
family brought him great joy and he was loved so much
He will be dearly missed, always in our hearts and never to be forgotten.
***As a courtesy to the family FACEMASK and SOCIAL DISTANCING will be greatly
appreciated***

Events
OCT
7

Graveside

11:00AM

MT. VIEW MEMORIAL PARK
37067 Irwin Rd, Barstow, CA, US

Comments

“

"Miranda", as we lovingly called him will be dearly missed. He was a part of my life,
through our family and he was always a joy to see. His "Hi mija" or Hi Debbie" was
his typical greeting joined with his beautiful smile. He was a very humble man, hard
working, and always busy on projects around his home. For as long as I can
remember, he was always a gentle soul. In later years I would often see him at Del
Taco sitting quietly enjoying his meal. I will miss seeing him, but I know he has a
place in heaven, embraced by our heavenly father and reunited with his beautiful
wife Mercy. My deepest condolences to his family, continuous prayers for healing
your broken hearts.

Debbue Aguayo - October 04, 2021 at 09:45 AM

“

Going 2 miss u ALWAYS remember the days growing up going 2 BARSTOW every
summer

Angie valencia - September 29, 2021 at 10:47 PM

